









































Invasion? er was. 
MAAS ORO 





 boys? Whatv 
some claim a strong breeze
 blew 
through last night,
 the State cam-
pus was 








around various parts of 
the building,
 huge branches lay
 





 and broken 
glass littered
 some of the class-
rooms  from smashed 
windows. It 
















"Considering  the 
damage done 
around  other places 
I don't 
think  that we 
were hit very 
hard." He 
went on to say 






 glass plus the 
cost of la-
bor would
 run something under 
$200. 
(Continued 
on page 4) 
er the 
di -
































An evening starting off at 8 o'clock with 
a dance in the 
Student  Union and climaxing
 
in a wild 
west  
movie  at the Lyric Theater will 
comprise the Soph- 
ledger for tonight. - 
"I 




 tonight's big get-together," 
said Wayne
 Deatsch, chairman of the 
affair. 
Cokes will be 










them  throttgl 
the   
ing evening may 
indulge in ice 
cream 
and  peanuts to be sold in 
the aisles of the 
Lyric  theater. 
INFORMAL
 
"The dance will he informal. But 











Tickets are 35 cents and one 
member 









kets may be bought from Gerry 
Stevens, Hugh Johnston, Marge 
Hopper,
 and Wayne Deatsch, or 
they may be bought at the door of 
the 
Student  Union. 
WILD WEST MOVIE , 
An hour before 
midnight  Spar-
tans will 
trek  down to the 
old  ro-
mantic 
Lyric  theater 





west  movie and 
car-
toon plus 











flowing  with 












Ban Jose State college's concert 
season will 
officially  open Tues-
day, 

















 to be 
given 
during the 





























































































































































attire will be 
in order. 
"We











  sill 
be 
fun 
















a meeting of all 
sorority
 groups at S p. m. 
Wednes-




 -explained to the 275 col-
lege women 
present  that Inter+So-
ciety members had decided 
on this 




 sororities voted against 
winter rushing, organization rules 
state that with a three-fourths 
vote, sueh a 
decision
 will stand. 
ADVANTAGES
 PBEDMOMATE 
"Advantages of such a change 
far outweigh the admitted disad-





will know their prospective 
pledges better, and the pledges
 will 
know the sororities. 




 eliminate confusion of 
fall quarter rushing, and those se-
lected will be more 
permanent  be-
cause they 
will  have had an 
oppor-
tunity to talk 







 will also 
have a clear




also he completed to 
have
 open house inthe fall quarter 
to 
acquaint  new and old students. 
MAJOR 
EVENT  
A major event of the meeting 
took place when Dean DimmIck re-
vealed 





 Zeta Chi 
placed  
first,
 with a grade 
point  average of 
1,8122;
 Ero Sophian




 and Delta 
Beta Sig-
ma had
 a grade 











was urged, (luring 
the 
























































from  6:15 
to 
7:45,  then 

















busses.  Either the 
Linda  
Vista  or the King 
Road bus will 
take skater withla a 
few 
blocks  of 
the
 rink. 
Skating tickets are 
25 cents and  
can be 
bought  from any 
commit-
tee member or 
at the Business of-
fice. All tickets sold at the rink
 
will cost 30 
cents.
 For those who 
do not own their own 
skates,,  a 
rental fee of 15 cents will be 
charged. The 
'dance is open free 
of charge to all freshmen but 
guests will be charged a 25 cent 
fee. 
PEP RALLY 
To stimulate interest, a pep rally 





with Betty Doyle are 
Al Wilkerson, vice-chairman, and 
Milton Lanyon, class adviser. 
Committee chairmen and mem-
bers are Nancy Page, chairman of 
the 
decorations  committee assisted 
by Doris O'Steen, Dell Whitfield, 







and  Ruth Greve 
will attend a special meeting to-
night in preparation for a house 
to house survey of minority ten-
sions 
in





made  in 
connection  with the Race Work-
shop 




Jewell_  Peters and 
Sadie  Govier 
will take part in 
the  workshop ac-
tivities tomorrow.  Miss 
Peters  is 
scheduled
 to act as student chair-
man of a
 
discussion group while 
Miss Govier will describe the work 






committee  of 
S.C.A.,
 of which she 






 will also at-
tend





for  those 
attending 
has been 


















Junior  Dance Ruler_ 
After two weeks of 
swooning.
 Spartan-- 
coeds  will 
get a 
chance to vote for their favorite pin-up boy at the Junior dance 
tomorrow night. 
Decorations will be so realistic than dancers at the "WM-
terset" fantasy will be "Dreaming of a White Christmas," an-
nounces decorations chairman




will be an 
illuminated
 Christ- - 
mas tree, and other greeneries 
adorning__the-walls_et_the_W,-
men's gym. Other decorations
















 will be the
 unveiling of 
the winner of the Pin -Up Boy
 con-
test.  "A Teel. treat is in store for 
all those who 
attend the dance," 
states Ed 
























 Daily for its
 ninth an-



















contributions in the 
form
 of soft 
toys  and games 
appropriate  for 
the 
children to 



















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































ber 19 when 
they  will be 
carolling  
at the Health 
cottage  and county 
hospital 
in hopes of spreading 
Christmas
 cheer to the patients. A 
Christmas 
party in the 
afternoon 
will
 climax this quarter's 
activities.  
The
 Sappho sorority and 
Gamma 
Phi Sigma will hold 
their annual 
Christmas party December






small toy which 
In turn is given to 
some Worthy cause. 
Congraulations 
to Ero Sophians 
for the great 
success




 drive. It was 
for a very 
worthy 
















































relieve  the 
pressure  on 















































































































decided  to 
run a block
 or two, 
thereby 
getting to the 
comparative  



















gale pushed me 
along at a 
hundred
 per, and I didn't
 begin to 
stop till I was in the 
middle of the 
next  block. By 
then it wouldn't
 do 
me any good to 
stop
 running any-
way . . . so I continued to follow
 
my feet
 in their enforced




 up to the
 station 
just under the
 35-mile speed 
limit, 
I found my 
fellow -commuters gaz-
ing open-mouthed
 at the foothills
 
behind 
Redwood.  There was 
a 
really
 raging fire 
sweeping  down 
from the crest of the 
hill toward 




 to be 230 
acres.  
So we all stood 






sides  of the depot to  
keep from 
being blown away, and watched 
the flames travel down the hillside. 
The 7 a to, arrived at 7:2/1. We 
flew aboard, and asked the con-
ductor what caused the delay. Ile 
replied that the root of a house in 
Millbrae had blown anti) the 
tracks, holding up all the -your-








adviser,  Dr. 
Carl D. Duncan, was 
the first con-
tributor to the Spartan Daily 
toy 
drive which started last week. I 
guess you 
know what campus 
or-
ganization has the 





 club already has one blue 
start on its 
service





muted  from Menlo 
Park
 to frosh 
studies at State. He 






 lie, they 
say.
 And 





on the train the 
other day 
of Dr. Robert 
Rhodes, 
Milt_ Levy,
 Jane Roberts, 





 the Doc's eyes slid-
ing rather 
definitely
 in the direc-
tion of Milt's hand! 
How about that, 
Dr.  Rhodes? 
A Spartan Daily sports writer  of 
1935 had shame all over his face 
and behind the ears one 
day, when 
he failed to turn in some assigned 
stories, and as a result caused a 
blank column
 to appear on the 
sports page. 
If all the teachers at San Jose
 
State  college were laid end to end 
. . . wouldn't the








least  one 





apreciate  a 
gift  of 
flowers. 
Come
 in and see 
our  potted 





















































































































































































nual Christmas play. 
Two years later he was pranc-
ing about
 the stage as 
one  of Rob-
inhood's Merry
 Men in 
a school
 op-
eretta. _And that 
year  he became 
a member
 of the orchestra, play-
ing the clarinet. 
Upon 
graduation  from grammar 
school,  Willie 
enrolled  in 
Roose-
velt junior high, 
where he played 
soccer  in the inter
-class noon con-
tests. Ile was also 
captain of one 
team in 
the school 
paper  drive ... 
leading 

















































































































































































































San  Jose 
State 
college
 for a 
year. 





then  from 7 
p.




































































sleep on the day 
shift.
 








 Sigma, off 
campus fra-
ternity, and was beat up 
(more 
formally called 
"initiated") by such 
notable ex -Spartans as Bill Pero. 
Bert Robinson, 
Hal  Sonntag, Don 
Haas, Ceee Mattes, Bert Gale, and 
number of other Beta brothers. 









































 for Pin -Up
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-Town  Trips 
listed  




















joint  meeting of the USO Victory 
Girls
 council and
 the dance 
committee.  
These 
rules  will apply
 for 
the 
trip to Camp Roberts this 
weekend, and anyone
 who has 
signed
 up for the excursion 
should
 









 these regulations 
sign-ups
 
will not be taken until two 
weeks 
before the day 
of
 a trip. 
Those who possess orange cards 












 In case 
the 
list is 









 who have 
white  
cards  
may sign up. 
To be eligible for an orange card 
and
 




town trips, members must attend 
a minimum of three
 dances a 
month.  
COUNCIL 







 and the dance 
committee is 
composed of two  senior bastes-les 
of each dance. 
Attending
 the meeting as repre-
sentatives  of the college USO group 




Mrs. Sarah Wilson 
Dean of Women Helen Dimmick 
was present













There will be a special 
Christ-








Everyone  is wel-
comed 
to hear the Story of 
Nativ-
ity by correlation of speech and 
music.
 
Douglas Neft, senior Speech ma-
jor, will be the reader and the 
State college Glee club under the
 




Due to the nature of the pro-
gram,  it will be necessary to close 
the doors 
promptly  at 12:30 to pre-
vent 
interruptions.  







 Ferrel, has been 
meeting 
this fall to make tentative plans 
for a revival of the Chapel Hour. 
Representatives  from 
various 
campus 
organizations  who 
have  
been active on this






















James is group adviser. 
Flare  For 
Words?  
Join Ad Staff 
Students with a 
flare for words, 
selling, drawing,
 or just plain in-
terest
 and 
initiative  are 
urged to 
come



















two, or three 
units,  offers 
valuable 
experience in 











 lettering, and 
business 
are not 











not  have a 
chance.  
Interested  
students  are 
urged to 
meet  with Ann
 
Rogers
















Czerny,  junior 
art  ma-
jor,
 was elected 
president
 of Smock 
and 'Fans,
 women's art









ton  presented 
the gavel 
_while  













































worn,  and 
the 
guests  sat 
on





gavel,  and 
later during












































trees sheltered the 
gifts.
 Lighting 
was- provided by candles supple -




















Gas   











































































































































































































Winterset  Theme 













crowned and pinned 
up at 
the
 dance tomorrow night. 
Bob Popp, that smiling 
"person-
ality kid" that has 
most
 of the co-
eds on 
campus  in a dither. 
"Mouse" Gehrnan, who 
proves  
the  saying that good 
things  come 
in 
small  packages, 
he may be 
small  
but
 is never looked down
 upon. 
Bob Cronemiller, with big brown 
eyes that 
make




Anderline, the dark and 




Who will it he? Even Franide 
Sinatra would have a tough fight 
if he were in this campaign, 
and 
co-eds all 
say that he would come 
in fifth if he were running against 
these four Romeos. 
COMMITTEES
 
The committees in charge
 of the 






Emma Wishart,. refreshments; Lor-
raine Glos, publicity; Bruce Duke,
 
Audrey Levic, and ,Madalin Popo-
vich, postgrs; Bob Coombs, decora-
tions, 








Czerny, junior _teacher 
training 
major,  was elected presi-







 Claire Tuesday. 
Other officers elected were Jo 
Harrison, vice 




 Meek, -and Helen Ste-
phenson, display 
managers;  Phyllis 
Edwards,
 Eleanor Wedde, Jackie 
George, and Lois Howden, fashion 
council, and Margaret Moore and 




were  present and 
told the girls something about mar-
ket week, and buying. Plans were 
made for weekly 
displays in the 
cabinet outside the Spartan Daily 
office.
 
The Fashion Board members are 
to report to 
their sororities as to 
the  meetings and get new ideas 
on 
popular fashions and fads. 
A 























































































be one of 
the best games of the 
season,  as the State team
 now 
has two games under its belt.
 
Reports state
 that the 
Stockton Tigers 
have  a very 
fast 
ball  
club, and the 
competition  between 
the two teams will 











 The Spartans have 
much 




























Tige-riand  will put 
up a fight 
for the 
State
 squad. Kerlin Mor-
gan,
 who 






 of the ('om-
merce faculty and five students 
were among those










































































Parks,  Alice 
Kidder,  
Marie Bristow,





































Dr. Atkinson was 
chairman  of a 
morning 
discussion  panel 
on 
"Business  Education 
Today and 
Tomorrow." Miss 




here,  spoke on 
"Stream
 Lining 
Training to War Time Needs." She 
spot, 
will  probably
 play his 
usual 
smooth  game,




will have to 
be on their
 toes if 
they don't 
want to lose many 
points













so show the Tigers a very 
bad 
time,
 as they have developed a 
very fast 
offensive
 and a tight de-
fensice under the watchful eye 
of 
Coach Bill Hubbard. 
Due to the 
gas  shortage, few 
State 
students




 but those lucky
 people who 
do 











hours  either 9 to 1 
or 2 to 







director  of 










HOLLYWOOD  SMART 
SHOP  

























































the four -engine 
pilot  
transition  

















































































































































































evening  from 
























































































"I am still in North Africa and 
I got the surprise of my life when 











"Haven't heard much abbot th 





















from page 1) 
Stillwell stated that much of the 
debris was that which came from 
some of the old palm trees and 
that




in the future these 
trees  would be  
removed completely. He also stated 




 tree limbs left  
that the more 
dangerous ones left intact are
 to 
be removed. 




branches  in future
 storms. 
One 
of the funniest stories to 
come as 
a result of the storm is 
the one about the 
man who left 
his window wide
 open during the 
night and 




and tooth brush grasped
 
firmly  in either hand while 
his 
shaving_brush








































































































































































































































were  handed 




 and cannot 
be located." 
Those  sororities who plan 
to 




were  referred  to 
by the 
local Christmas Bureau, and, ac-
cording to the Dean, will partici-




It was also suggested
 by Miss 
Dimmick that 
each
 society make 
up a president's booklet, designat-
ing the duties 
of
 each. College 
regulations  and group reminders 
will 
also  be included in this prexy's 
aid. 








were  also 




















They will act as 
a committee of 
the whole 






 to be 

























































Smith,  Phyllis Wythe, 
Adel&







and  Marsha Morton. 
FROSH
 FLEET 
Freshman  Fleet: Lois 
Menden-




Striet, Georgette Ryan, 
Nancy  
Duncan, Carol Lanse, Bonnie Mc-
Pherson, Alma Valencia, Lorraine 
Pizzo, Dot








Initiations will be the order of 
the
 day for the Beta Eta chapter 
of Phi Mu Alpha. National Music
 
Honorary fraternity, on 
Sunday 
eve tn14.-11(ilflation 




an Jose State 
col-
lege's music building, followed by 
a banquet
 in a down-town bola  
Several alumnae members of the 
















Officers of the fraternity are: 
Stanley  Hollingsworth, president; 
Duran Hernandez,
 vice-president; 
James Wright, secretary; Thomas 










































































































































































































46 E. San 
Antonio







Speaker At Meet 








 a joint 
meeting of Pi Epsilon Tau and 
Delta Phi Upsilon on Tuesday, De-
cember 14, from 7 to 8 p. m. 
Mrs. Bradley 









































Mrs. Lillian Gray is 
faculty  ad-







































staging  a 




 Bob states 
that
 he much 










are  any 
indication.  
Sources 
close to the 
front main-
tain that Spartanettes




physique,  his 
marvelous  






















 Do as Laurie 
Fear,  in 
choosing




wardrobe.  This 




buttons  and 
two deep 
patch pockets
 to hold 
all your 
valuables.  Its 
quality  far 
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